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A stat is t ica l  procedure has been devaloped to  test  the pralerence o f  
4 subiect towards one o f  t w o  options which a l e  used singly and combined. 
1 he t e r t  s tat is t ics are ba led  on general~sed least square (GLS) t r t i m a t a r  o f  
the parameter, i n  a l inear model w ~ t h  correlated error  and on the likelthood 
ra t i o  test. The method i s  used t o  test  the f l t f e rence  of the egg parast18 tb 
(Trichogramma bra*ilienmis) for sorghum t o  pigeonpea i n  choice 
and no choice tests. 
INTRODUCTION 
Sometimes an investigator may be ir~terestcd in comparing the preference for a 
subject towards one of the two options when given a choice and the extent of such 
a response being expressed in the absence of choice. 
In behaviour studies with insects, the preference for a host crop is often assessed 
by a choice test (keeping the coiltrasting hosts together) followed by a no choice 
test, (keeping the hosts alone with no scope for response by compsrison) so to , 
ascertain the consistency of any preference observed. This situation involves com- 
paring the preference of the insect towards one of the two options, say P or S, 
using the information on P and S when they are adjacent, which enables the direct 
choice between P and S, and also when P is alone and S is alone. Laboratory tests 
on an insect parasitoid, in relation to  preference between t-NO target crops which 
had the same host insects constituted the base for a *a1 modelling developed ~k~ .b t ln t l ra '  
t o  interpret the data on the above lines, as will be described below. 
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Species of Trichogrurnma (Trichogrammatide Hymenoptera) are common parasi- 
toids attacking the eggs of several insect pzsts, mainly Lepidoptera. Hrliothis 
arrnigeru (Hb) (Noctuidae, Lepidoptera) is a pest of a number of crops in the semi- 
/U arid tropics (SAT) including sorghum (Sorgly'm bicolor) and pigeonpea (Cajumrs 
/n caian). At ICRISAT, Natura l  parasitism of H. firmigera eggs by Trichogranln;a 
(mainly T. cltilonis) had been observed t o  be substantial o n  sorghum, but negligible 
on pigeonpea (Bhatnagar e l  al., 1982). A series of tests were therefore initiated 
t o  screen exotic species of Trichogramrnu for their host plant preference to  see if they 
preferred pigeonp2a better than the local T .  chilonis. In a laboratory tests, an exotic 
sptcies, T. bras-iliensis was studied for its preference to  its host eggs on sorghum 
versus pigeonpca employing choice and no  choics tests. Flowering terminals of the 
two crops were kept as  fresh bouquets, eggs of H ,  armigeri~ fixed on them and the 
two crops were kept in cages, both together and separately. A flux of adult 
I: bra.yiliensis was released into each cage and the  parasitism ( % eggs parasitised) 
was scored after one week. Five replicstions were kept. (1 
A correlation structure on the errors of linear models to account for the trend 
of response in pr:ference for one crop, when both the crops are kept together as well 
as  separately, is introduced in section 2. For a hypothetical situation when this 
correlat~on is known, the generalised least squares (GLS) method of analysis may 
be used (Aitken, 1935; Rao,  1973). The results based on GLS method are explicitly 
furnished in section 3. Since, in practice, correlation between errors is unknown, 
a statistic has been derived, using the likelihood ratio test(Kendal1 and Stuart, 1979) 
for comparing the preferenc: of the parasite (T. brosilii.nsis)) for one crop (say, 
sorghum). The m-thod of analysis for p:rcentag:s based on unequal number of 
total observations is presented in section 5 and illustrated in section 6 with the 
sorghum-pigeonpta data. 
Though the notations used are for this experiment, the procedure can be usefully 
applied to  process data from similar investigations on preference for targets. 
MODEL FORMULATION 
Let Y,,  and Y,, refer to  thc observations on the percentage of parasitized eggs I 
o n  the pigeonpea and sorghum terminals in separate cages and Y,,, and Y,,, 
the observations on pigeonpea and  sorghum terminals when in the same cage of 
ith replicate (i = I ,  2, . . . , n, being the number of replications. A set of observa- 
tions have been shown in Table I. We can represent this by 
i-th replicare (i = 1, 2, . . . , n) 
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Separat: cages Sam: cage 
Pigeonpea Sorghum Pigeonpea Sorghum 
Y l  I Y 2 ~  Y:il Y 4 ~  
Further, let a(p+p) be the attraction effect on the parasite for pieconpea which 
parasitise the eggs on pigeonpea and a;p-+s) the at t ruc~ion clT:ct for pigeoi~p:a when 
th:y palasitise eggs on sorghum, s ~iiilarly a(s-+p) and c:(s-+<) refer to the attraction 
effects o f  the parasite on sorghum p a r a s ~ ~ i ~ i n g  eg s o r  pigeonpca and on sorghum 
respectively. We can represent the Y-obser\ations in terms of c:'s in the fcllowing 
linear mod:l : 
wher: the errors are assumed normally distributed with means E(cl  ,) = E(cXI) = 
E(s,,,) = E(E, , )  = O and variance-covariance values 
V ( z l i ) =  V(tCl) = V(E:,,): vk4,)= a ' 
I' COV (al c41)rp u ', say i = 1 , . . . , n 
and covarianccs b:tween all other c s zero. Define 
/ I 
Y , ~(Y11 . . . Y1,); Y', = (Y2* . . .YZn) ; Y:j = (Y:ll... Ys,) ; 
YI* (Y.*, ... Y.,,,) ; 
The model (2.1) can be written as 
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where p = (r, , s,, 8) ; 
X = Z  0 J,; 
J,, is a n-component colulnn vector of  unities and I,, the identity matrix of order no 
@ repres-nts the Kronecker product given by (for A =(ai i )  sxt, B= (bij) Uxv). 
A @ B = ( ( a l j  B) )  su x tv 
where, c B =  ( (cb,!) ) ; 
E ( . ) stands for the expectation and D ( . ) for the variance.covariance matrix. 
Consider the coefficient 8=cu ( s 4 p )  -a ( p 4 s )  which is a measure of the additional 
preference of the parasite for the host eggs on pigeonpea. When both species 
are equally preferable 16 is zero. Thus a test for preference is to test the significance 
of  6 from zero. In the next two sections we develop the tests for the null 
hypothesis Ho : 8 = 0. 
TEST OF NULL HYPOTHESIS WHEN P IS KNOWN 
If  the correlation coefficient P is known the best linear unbiased estimators of 
the elements of (3 are the generalized least squares (GLS) estimates (see Aitken, 1935 
and Rao, 1973, pages 220-230). 
The generalized least squares estimator of P is obtained by minimizing 
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with resp:ct to 9, If we write V =  C@ I, 
$ - 
then the GLS e~timator to p 
and the dispresion mjtrix of $is 
The expression for <= (;, , <, i)' simplifies to the following explicit forms 
- 
s=  ( (Y:,-Y,)-(Y,-Y,) ) / 2 
n 
where YU = XY ui .In for u - 1, 2, 3, 4 
i =  I 
- - 
The variances and cowl iances between T , 7 and % obtained from (3.3) are repro- P 5 
duced below : 
- - - 
V(- ) = v Gs ) = u * ( 3 + 2 ) / ( 2 n ( ? t 1 ~ ) ) , C c ~ v ( ~ ~  , r S  ) = - P o ', ( 2 4 2  tp)) 
- - - 
V(3) = ~ ' ( 2 - P ) I ( ~ ~ ) , - C O V  (; , q  ) = Cov (is , f i )  = u 2 /  (2n) P 
An unbiased estimator of cry is obtained by computing error sum of squares 
SSE= Y v-IY j ' i v - l  Y 
Denote by 
SSuv = Y ' ~ Y ~  u , v =  1 , 2 , 3 , 4  
the various sum of squares and products for sorghum and pigeonpea vectors. It can 
be seen that 
SSE = SS, + SSZ2 + ( SS33 + SSA4 - 2 ~  SS34 ) / (I -P ' )  
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- . 
-n { ( ( I -  Y + Y3- f14) t 7 .  ( (I-P') y2' YY + Y4 
Thus we can tstimate u "nbiasedly by the mean sum of squares (MSE) 
MSE = SSE / (411-3). 
A test for the hypothesis H o  ; 6 = 0 is based on computing the s t~t is t ics  
and compa ing (computed) Q, against 3 (tabulated) t -value ibith 4n-3 d. f. 
TEST FOR THE NULL HYPOTHESIS WHEN P IS UNKNOWN 
A more realistic situation points towards an unknown value of P in model (2.2). In 
the following we consider the test Ho: f i = O  based on the maximum likelihood 
ratio. Under the assumption of normality of errors c in (2.2), we have the likeli- 
hood for [j, u ' and P based on the observations used in the previous section as 
L(P, u ., P/Y)  - (1/(21) 2n u 4 n  IVI ) exp (-- (Y-xB)~  v-'(YJIP))/ ( Z U  ')) (4.1) 
where the determinant IVI = (1-p2)". The likelihood ratio test is based on 
the ratio of the maximum value of  the likelihood function (4.1) under the restriction 
of  the null hypothesis to its maximum value obtained ignoring this restriction. 
The maximum likelihood estimator (m.1.e.) of p, u and P are obtained by maxi- 
mizing L or  In L = L,. 
where Co = -2nln (2x). The maximizing equations are given in Appendix I. 
Denoting m.1 e. of P, u ¶, P by $,,,. 2,,, and < respectively the equations we have 
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The equations (3.3). (4.4) and (4.5) can be solved iteratively using Newton-Raphson 
method ( Stark, 1970, pages 85-90 ) given in Appendix 11. 
- 4 
The asymptot'c variance-covariance matrix V ,  of I ,,, and $, can be obtained as  
Symm. 0 ' (,Y'P-'.Y)-t 
following the steps given in Appendix 111. Here symm, indicates the symmetry of 
the matrix. 
I n  order to consider maximum likelihood ratio test for Ho: 8 - 0 ,  we obtain the 
maximum values of  L (or L1) under Ho and ignoring Ho. The maxinium value 
- - 
of L1 ignoring H o  is obtained by substituting m.1.e. 's ( p,, oi, B,, ) in (4.2) which 
turns out to  he 
,4 4 - - 9 
Under Ho, the estimates j = G , ,  ;, 0),' P and o of p, P and ty %f can be obtained 
from the following equation (computed iteratively) derived along the lines of 
section 3 and expressions (4.4) and (4.5). 
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- 
Equation for 7; : 
- 
g, ( ~ j  = - u 'II,? (I-'2)-(l-r,s) SS:,, t P(SS,,+ SS44-2n SS,,) 
The maximum value of L,, under H o  is 
The test for Ho, is b a d  on the statistic Q, 
- - 
= -2[c,-c,] = 7[t1-c] 
The asymptotic distribution of Q ,  is chisquare on one degree of  freedom. Thus 
this test will be effective for large sample situations. 
TEST USING TRANSFORMED DATA 
The procedure in the previous section is suitable when the response measured 
is from a nornlal distribution with constant variance. For counts or proportions 
a suitable transformatisn is required before the analysis can be done. When pro- 
portions are based on unequal numbers a weighted analysis is required. 
Usually in a binomial proportion situation one of the two transformation are 
made (see Rao, 1973, page 427). 
(i) Arcsine fruttsformaiion. If m numbers of one typ: are observed out of n, 
from a binomial distribution B (n, p), then the transformed variable y is given by 
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y = sin-' Z/(nl/n) ? 
with the variance 
which differs for estimated proportions based on different numbers. 
(ii) Logit tratt.Cfort~toliott. The logit transformation is given by 
y = : log (m/(n-m) ) with the variance 
u = b  (1-b)/n 
which depends on population propoltion and total number also. An estimate of 
this variance cr is m (n-m)/ns. Thus our model on the transformed variable is 
Where Yl i  and Y2i are respectively the responses on pigeonpea and sorghum 
under separate cages and Y3; and Yqi on them under same cage in the ith repli- 
cate: (,, <, are the effect on pigeonpea and sorghum and 8 is the difference when 
kept in the same cage. Furthermore, s's have zero expectations and variances which 
either are known (as in the case of the arcsino transformation) or can be estimated 
(as in the case of the logit transformation). Let us define weights as the inverse 
of the variances for c's and denote by 
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The log-likelihood function from (5.3)  is 
L2 = constant - (N/2) In  (I-P') - (4) CW l i  ( Y l i  -;, )' 
4:) XW2i (Y2i -S2 Is-($) ~ i b - r ' )  ( 5 . 5 )  
wher: 
The maximum likelihood equations for estimating 1: r 2  and 6 are obtained from 
M i $  = C 
where 
1 
c 2 
3 
nf = 1 
m l  1 12 13 
23  m22 
Syrnm. m 33  
, C =  
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The equation for estimating P is 
-- 
P N ( - P ~ - Q ( P ) ( ~ -  ) z w W ( Y  - 5 ,  - 8) (Yqi -;l + ~ ) L O  
which can be solved iteratively. The asymptotic varian:e-covariance matrix of 
$is inverse of M, and variance of ;is (I-: 9 ) / ( N  (I + r S )  ) 
To test the hypothesis : 8 = 0 the procedure in section 3 can be used. 
The test statistics Q, - -2 l n h  in this case sinlplifies to : 
,. - -  - 
where <, c, 5 ;  are the maximum likelihood estimates of P ,  <.,, ,': under null 
_ -  - 
hypothesis : 8 = 0; Q, is the value of expression Q delined aboic ~ h i l e  I ) ,  < I ,  ;, 
and 8 in Q are maximum likelihood estimates of , I ,  C1,  5, and 8 without any hypo- 
theses on parameters. 
ILLUSTRATION 
The number of eggs parasitized by T,  brusilietr,i.s (m) and total number of 
eggskept on the sorghum and pigeonpca (n) for five replicates arc s h o ~ n  in table I .  
Table 1-The total number of eggs (n) and those parasitized (m) on pigeonpea 
and sorghum 
Separate cages 
Pigeonpea borghum 
m n m n 
37 91 39 80 
17 89 0 53 
36 90 42 106 
6 82 41 92 
0 78 82 128 
Same cage 
Pigeonpea Sorgh um 
m n m n 
19 82 15 60 
0 80 22 107 
0 42 19 38 
0 70 23 64 
0 49 14 66 
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The analysis given in section 5 was done using the arcsine transformation with 
weiphts 4n. We found the following estimates of the parameters of the model (5.3) 
with estim ired variancts 
The computed value of the likelihood ratio test statistic Q, is 5.04 which is signi- 
ficant a t  the f ive percent probability levsl. These data indicate that T. br~si lc t~sis  
prefers sorghum to pigeonp:a. 
By this study, it becam: evident that the exot:c species, T. brosiliensis has 
shown prefertnce for sorghum than for pigeonpea, which is similar to  the known 
preference of the locally occurring T. chiknis. The statistical treatment of the 
data  has shown that this preference, (shown by increased % parasitised eggs) for 
sorghum is significant in both the choice and no choic: situation. This implies 
that the parasitisn~ by T. brasiliensis is likely to be greater on sorghum,') 
G t h e r  the pigeonpea is available for comparison or  nct.  However, the extent 
of differences in the parasitism levels on the t,vo hosts, was also significant when 
compared between the two tests-choice and no choice. This suggests that the 
extent of expression of preference for sorghum is substantially influenced by the 
presence or absence of the less preferred host, pigeonpea in the test environment. 
By these statistical procedures, we could effectively confirm the basic preference of 
the parasitoid, T. brlr.siliensis for sorghum (or non-preference for pigeonpea) by 
assessment of the response in choice and no choice situations. 
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APPENDIX I 
The m, 1 .  e of P, cr and P (under no restriction) are giv:n by tllc equations : 
a ~ ,  , ap = 2  (x,v-'Y- XIV-IXP)  1 2 0  - o ( I )  
where a ~ , / a p  = aL,/ac,  , ~ L , / a 8 ) ~  is a column vector of partial 
derivatives of L, with respect to  the elements rp , TS , 6 of the vector B. The 
definition and some results on the vector differentiation of scalar functions can be 
seen in Rao  (1973) pages 71-72. 
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Further, we note the following : 
Y'V- 'Xp=n [ { (1-p2) Y,+Y:,--PY,) ip + { 1-49 YY,-PY:,$Y,) :,+ 
(1 + P I  (Y3-Y*) 81 1 (I-,,=) 
I 9 X Y - I  X p  = o  [ (2-i') r2 +$+2 !I+P)  8'-21iip 's 4-2 ( I+P)  G ( ' ~ -  ' I )  ] P 
/ (I- P ? )  
Equation (3)  can b: written as 
aL, l a P  = n ~ ' /  (1-P" - ( a ( W  (P) (I-pz) ) 1 a p  ) / ( 2 ~  I) 
= P 1 (I-P? - c (I-,") aw (P) I a~ + 2~ W ( P )  1 / ( 2 ~  ( I - ~ J ~ ~  
= 0 
whcre the function : 
,(p) = SS33 + SS 44 - 2pSS34-2n ( (Y3-PY4 ) Yp + (Y4 -rY) - 's 
and its derivative, 
a w  (+)/a. @ - - ~ S S ~ ~ + ~ I I [ Y ~  T ~ +  2 y 3  7 -8 ( y 3  - y 4 )  - p(:;+ i s )  2 
- 
- 
t 3 a - r  - $8 ( T ~ - - r S )  } I  P 's 
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For the sake of cornplrteness, the Newton-Raphson method is described to solve 
the equation f(x) = 0. 
Let f' (x) = d f (x) / dx, be the first derivative of f(x). 
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Fu,rthtrmore, suppose (guess) initial value for x is x, 
Then compute the next value for x, given by x, = x 0  -f (x,) / f' (x,). 
Treat xl  as  initial value and compute x, = x,-f(x,) i f f  (x,) and iterate the procesl 
till the differences between two consecutive values x, and x,,, are as  close as desired. 
In  order t o  solve equations (4.3)-(4.5), guess 
a value of P, say, P ,  (step I). Computc &',, and (;: with P =  0,. (stcp 2).  Solve 
for g ( ~ )  - 0 using Newton-Rasplion method (or otherwise) say, I > , , ,  = I),. G O  to 
step I and step 2 with P = rl and repeat this process of iteration until a desired 
convergence is achieved. 
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- - -  
The asymptotic variance-covariance matrix L', of r8,, a ,,,, id,,, is the inverse of 
the Fisher's information matrix given by 
E (a2Ll/a1 9 E(a2L1) 1 S P ~ U  l ) E('i0Llial~aB) 
sy mm. ~ ( a % ~ / .  pay) 
where aaL,/apaB = ( s9L,  I a r i : ~ ,  a % , l a ~ a ~ , ,  aaL, iapaa 
a a ~ ~ / a S "  Symm. 
Let us evaluate the various expectations in expression (5) in the following. 
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where aw ( [ I )  I a f  is as in (4) and (6) 
a T w ( ~ ) ! a o '  = 2 n ( r 9  f 5.1) 
P 
a % i a p a  a = { (I-P=) a w  ( 0 )  I a ~ + 2 r  w ( P )  3 / ( 2  u (1-1 ') 2 (7) 
a ~ ~ l a ~ a ~  = ( a cx v Y x ~ v - ~ x p )  a ~ )  (8) 
2 a 2 ~ , i a  (U 2, = 2qo4--(~-xp) V - ~ ( Y - X ~ )  1 u (9) 
1 a 2 ~ , / a  v ? :p = - ( XJV-'Y -xtv- X I ; ) / D ~  (10) 
1 a 2 ~ , l a p 3 p  = -(x Y X )  c 2  (1 1) 
The expectation of the expressions in (6)  to (11) are simplified as in the 
following. 
We find after some simplification 
Equation (6) using (12) yields the expression for E (a2Ll 1 a p 2 )  
(By taking expectation under differential sign and using E(P) = Xr.) 
~ ( a ~ ~ , / a ~ = a )  = 0 
E (VL, apap) = - (xtv-'x) = 
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1; order to evalua'e E ( a S L ,  / a ( ~  ') 9 we consider the following lemma, in John 
(1971). page 29. Lemma : If .u is a random vector with E(x) - 0 D(x) = then 
the expxted value of the quadratic form x1  A x is given by 
E ( x . 4 ~ )  = trace ( . 4 9  
Thus by putting x = Y--.Y,'3, E = a V we obtain 
The information matri,; A4 for ( P ,  u 3, rp , T~ , is 
1 ( 2 + 1  ')nl (1-P2)- n / u 3  ( I - )  0 
M = -  1 2n / u 4  0' 
Symm. (I/a"XV-'X 
0' is row vector of order three with zeroes. 
